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Disturbance regimes differ in type, magnitude, and frequency, but few field experiments have considered
compounded effects of disturbance. In this study, we characterized gap recovery after complete removal of
eelgrass (Zostera marina) in Willapa Bay, Washington, USA. In separate experiments, we imposed two distur-
bance types – shoot damage and shoot removal – at different magnitudes and frequencies. We examined a
broad suite of morphological and life history responses relevant to the ability of Z. marina to tolerate and rec-
olonize following disturbance. We found that at multiple sites, 4 m2 gaps in eelgrass meadows recovered in
2 years. Experiments revealed that cut shoots had a short-term reduction in growth, decline in shoot width in
relation to the number of cutting events, and a drop in clonal branching. In contrast, in thinned plots, both
clonal branching and seedling size increased. Upper-elevation intertidal plants shared many traits of cut
plants, particularly lower growth and size, but maintained similar clonal branching and shoot densities as
at lower intertidal elevations. Sexual reproduction appeared inflexible to disturbances imposed over the
summer experimental period but differed by elevation, with upper-elevation plants showing increased
flowering, lower seedling densities, but higher seedling survival. Effects of multiple disturbances were gener-
ally additive even though individually their effects varied in magnitude and direction. One exception was an
antagonism that appeared in sheath width: cutting had less effect at upper than lower elevation. Overall, Z.
marina tolerated shoot damage through remodeling that reduced shoot size, and shoots compensated follow-
ing loss of neighbors via enhanced clonal branching. Recolonization in this estuary should be further acceler-
ated by sexual reproduction, despite weak responses to disturbance treatments, because seedling densities in
late summer (4 m−2) contributed 20–56% of shoot births.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Although disturbance regimes differ in type, magnitude, and fre-
quency, few field studies have been carried out in marine systems to
address organism response to multiple disturbances (discrete bio-
mass removal; White and Pickett, 1985). In a review of multiple-
stressor studies in marine systems, only 7 of 202 cases involved dis-
turbance (Crain et al., 2008). Responses determine whether species
tolerate disturbance or can rapidly recolonize, either of which may
enable persistence under a particular disturbance regime (Mony et
al., 2011). Clonal plants have a particularly wide array of potential
responses to disturbance. In addition to modifying growth rate, ar-
chitecture, and investment in sexual reproduction, they may also
change the number or placement of ramets generated through
niversity of Washington, Box
616 2011.

sink).
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asexual reproduction (Eriksson, 1993; de Kroon and Hutchings,
1995). In this paper, we examine responses of a clonal marine
plant, eelgrass (Zostera marina L.), to different types and amounts
of disturbance.

Intertidal eelgrass is subject to a variety of natural and anthropo-
genic disturbances. These natural disturbances include desiccation
(Boese et al., 2003, 2005), grazing by waterfowl (Baldwin and
Lovvorn, 1994; Nacken and Reise, 2000), hydrodynamic removal
(Fonseca and Bell, 1998; Koch, 2001; Vermaat, 2009), and
interactions with macroalgae (Hessing-Lewis et al., 2011; Holmer et
al., 2011). Anthropogenic disturbances occur when humans use
tideflats recreationally, industrially, or for commercial aquaculture
(Erftemeijer and Lewis, 2006; Tallis et al., 2009); oil spills can also
cause damage (Zieman et al., 1984). Although the sources of distur-
bance to eelgrass vary widely, they can be considered in terms of
damaging leaves (partial mortality) or removing entire shoots. Be-
cause habitat quality (e.g., light environment) is not necessarily de-
graded by these pulse disturbances, recovery should occur, but
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studies across several seagrass species have emphasized rather slow
recovery via regrowth from gap edges (Williams, 1990; Rollon et al.,
1998; Rasheed, 1999, 2004; Boese et al., 2009), with some instances
where large areas recover from seed (Plus et al., 2003; Olesen et al.,
2004; Orth et al., 2010).

Clonal plants show species-specific responses in how they allocate
resources to regrowth, ramet proliferation, leaf area and placement,
and sexual reproduction following disturbance (Nelson et al., 2007;
Mony et al., 2011). These strategies confer differential performance
but also may adapt species to particular disturbance regimes. Similar-
ly, across seagrass species, stress tolerance appears inversely correlat-
ed with ability to recover following disturbance. Species with larger
rhizomes store materials that buffer adverse conditions, but also dis-
play slow expansion of meadows or asexual recovery of gaps (Marbá
and Duarte, 1998; Vermaat, 2009). Moreover, the theory of com-
pounded perturbations predicts that the presence of one disturbance
type may influence a species’ ability to respond to another (Crain et
al., 2008; Darling and Coté, 2008).

In this study, we explored how disturbance type, magnitude, and
frequency affect Zostera marina at two intertidal elevations at the
study site, Willapa Bay, Washington, USA. We first characterized the
pattern of gap recovery after complete removal of eelgrass at multiple
sites. To gain mechanistic insight into recovery processes, we experi-
mentally imposed two typical physical disturbances – shoot damage
and shoot removal – at different magnitudes and frequencies. We ex-
amined a broad suite of morphological and life history response vari-
ables relevant to the ability of Z. marina to tolerate and recolonize
following disturbance.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site and species

Willapa Bay, Washington, is the second largest coastal estuary on
the US West coast. It has an area of about 35,000 ha (Borde et al.,
2003) and a moderate tidal range (2.3 m between mean low and
high tide), with extensive intertidal flats (~66% of the estuary).
Zostera marina occupies a zone between +0.6 m and −1 m relative
to mean lower low water, with some additional patches in high
pools (Thom et al., 2003; Ruesink et al., 2010), and covers an estimat-
ed 9% of the estuary (Borde et al., 2003; Ruesink et al., 2006). Exper-
iments took place on two State Oyster Reserves in extensive Z. marina
meadows at Mill Channel (46.470595°N, 124.020791°W) and Peter-
son Station (46.43764°N, 124.00729°W), which are on the west side
of the bay. Salinities range from 27 in summer to b22 in winter, and
organic content in sediment is slightly higher at Peterson (4.5%)
than Mill Channel (3%).

2.2. Gap recovery rate

In July 2004, we removed above and below-ground eelgrass bio-
mass from 10 2 × 2 m plots at both Mill Channel (+0.3 m MLLW)
and Peterson Station (−0.2 m MLLW). Ten plots in an adjacent grid
were tracked as eelgrass controls. We recorded shoot density in
0.25 m2 quadrats near the center of each plot in July 2004, March,
May, and June 2005, July 2006, and August 2007. During 2005 and
2006, we collected density information in an additional 0.25 m2

quadrat at one edge of the 2 × 2 m plots in the eelgrass-removal
grid. In 2005, we distinguished seedlings as those shoots b2 mm in
width. For analysis, we considered each sampling date separately in
order to determine when the control and removal treatments con-
verged (“recovery”). We applied a generalized linear model, in
which vegetative shoot density (Poisson variable, log link) was a
function of eelgrass removal treatment, site, and their interaction.
We analyzed seedling density similarly in May 2005, corresponding
to peak seedling appearance (Ruesink et al., 2010).
2.3. Disturbance manipulation design

We performed two disturbance experiments at the Mill Channel
site, each with a crossed design of shoot thinning and cutting, set
up near the upper limit of Z. marina (0.6 m; estimated 22% emersion)
and at a lower elevation (−0.3 m; estimated 3.5% emersion during
the experiment; tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov); thus both experiments
were fully factorial 3-factor designs. One experiment involved manip-
ulating the type and magnitude of the disturbance by producing a
range of shoot removal treatments coupled with a single cutting
event (“magnitude experiment”); the other involved manipulating
the type and frequency of the disturbance by producing a single
level of shoot removal but with repeated cutting (“frequency experi-
ment”). In both cases, plots were 2 × 2 m separated by 1 m in tran-
sects at the two tidal elevations, which were about 50 m apart.

2.3.1. Magnitude experiment
To manipulate shoot density (3 levels), we thinned vegetative

shoots with a target of removing no shoots (0% removal), 1 of every
2 shoots (50% removal), or 3 of every 4 shoots (75% removal). In
the cutting treatment (2 levels), all remaining shoots were either
not cut or cut to remove leaves above the leaf sheath, which reduced
shoot length by ~65% (unpubl. data). We did not manipulate
flowering shoots or seedlings. This experimental design resulted in
six different treatments with five replicates each; treatments were
assigned at random among the 30 plots at each tidal elevation. The
experiment ran from 21 June to 20 August 2009.

2.3.2. Frequency experiment
To manipulate shoot density (2 levels), we thinned vegetative

shoots by removing no shoots or b50% of shoots. In the cutting treat-
ment (2 levels), shoots in cut plots had their leaves removed above
the leaf sheath at monthly intervals. This design resulted in four treat-
ments, each with five replicates, for 20 plots at each elevation. The ex-
periment ran from 24 May to 20 August 2009.

2.4. Response variables

Densities of vegetative, flowering, and seedling shoots were mea-
sured initially to determine magnitude of shoot removal, and mea-
sured at termination to assess any recovery over the 2- to 3-month
experimental period, as well as to judge seedling survival and invest-
ment in flowering.

Shoot size was measured every 4 weeks in the frequency experi-
ment to determine size response to multiple cutting events, and at
2 and 4 weeks in the magnitude experiment. Size was determined
as average sheath width of 20 individuals per plot (nearest
0.5 mm). We chose sheath width as a measure of size because it bet-
ter integrates the effects of cutting, rather than shoot length, which
simply measures that cutting occurred.

Growth rate was measured within 2 weeks of initial cutting in
both experiments, as well as just prior to repeated cutting in the ex-
periment with that treatment, and at the termination of both experi-
ments. In a modified Zieman leaf-marking technique (Zieman, 1974),
we marked 3 shoots per plot with two small holes below the top of
the leaf sheath and measured growth after 3 or 4 days. To avoid de-
structive sampling during the experiments, shoots were measured
in the field, including sheath width and distance from the original
holes to those on the fastest growing (usually youngest) leaf. This
leaf extended up to 5 cm d−1 in the largest plants. Growth was ad-
justed for shoot size because of strong size-dependence of leaf exten-
sion (Fig. S1): maximum leaf extension divided by sheath width.

Branching was assessed only for the magnitude experiment
through destructive sampling of the center 1 m2 of each plot at termi-
nation. In the lab, we counted the number of internodes on each
branch, which indicates their time of origin. We were only interested
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Fig. 1. Zostera marina vegetative shoot density (mean±SE) in the gap recovery exper-
iment. (A) Mill Channel (+0.3 m MLLW). B) Peterson Station (−0.2 m MLLW). Error
bars represent SE (n=10).

Table 1
Analysis of variance of initial andfinalmeasures of Zosteramarina vegetative shoot density
(ln-transformed) in disturbance experiments in 2009. Table provides F-values (P-values).
In themagnitude experiment, degrees of freedom (df)=1, 52 for numerator and denom-
inator; in the frequency experiment, df=1, 32.

Magnitude experiment Frequency experiment

Effect 2 weeks (early Jul) 8 weeks (Aug) 0 week (May) 12 weeks (Aug)

Elevation 6.17 (0.016) 1.86 (0.18) 0.47(0.50) 1.32 (0.26)
Cutting 0.03 (0.86) 2.98 (0.09) 0.75 (0.39) 2.09 (0.16)
Thinning 44.9 (b0.0001) 20.4 (b0.0001) 10.6 (0.003) 1.43 (0.24)
ExC 0.006 (0.94) 0.03 (0.86) 3.2 (0.08) 0.78 (0.38)
ExT 0.08 (0.77) 2.3 (0.13) 0.98 (0.33) 3.20 (0.08)
CxT 0.04 (0.83) 0.44 (0.51) 0.06 (0.81) 0.39 (0.54)
ExCxT 0.40 (0.53) 1.07 (0.31) 0.04 (0.84) 0.16 (0.69)
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in branching that occurred after the experiment was set up, or, more
specifically, branches that were so recent that all of their leaves had
been produced during the 2-month experiment. Because the leaf
plastochrone interval in August was 8.6 days (3-day marking inter-
val×180 shoots marked/63 shoots with a new leaf), we considered
new branches to be those that had produced 7 or fewer leaves (3 in-
ternodes and 4 extant leaves; 60 d/8.6 d per leaf). Destructive sam-
pling also allowed accurate measures of final seedling density,
because seedlings are recognizable by scorpioid rhizome (Setchell,
1929 in Olesen and Sand-Jensen, 1994); all seedlings were measured
for sheath width.

2.5. Data analysis

The disturbance magnitude experiment included the following
final measurements: vegetative shoot density, flowering shoot densi-
ty, seedling density, fraction branching, and seedling width. These
were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) with cutting, thin-
ning, and elevation as fixed effects, plus their interactions. Additional-
ly, vegetative shoot density was measured initially to confirm
magnitude of shoot loss, and flowering shoot density in unthinned
plots to test for initial elevation differences. Because the experiment
was established after seedlings had germinated and flowering shoots
had differentiated (Ruesink et al., 2010), we included initial seedling
density and flowering shoot density as covariates in the analyses of
final seedling density and flowering shoot density, respectively; this
tests for differences in appearance or survival during the experiment.

In the disturbance frequency experiment, vegetative shoot density
was measured initially and finally and analyzed each time by ANOVA
to confirm shoot density manipulation and to assess recovery, respec-
tively. Flowering shoot density was analyzed similarly in unthinned
plots at peak flowering in June. In both experiments, multiple mea-
sures were collected of shoot growth and size. We constructed linear
mixed-effects models with cutting, thinning, elevation, and time
as main effects, and their interactions; plot was a random effect.
We expected disturbance×time interactions if effects increased
(e.g. from repeated cutting) or decreased (e.g. due to recovery) over
time.

In all analyses, residuals were examined for normality and equal
variance and variables transformed as necessary. Statistical analyses
were carried out in R 2.9.2 (R Development Core Team, 2009).

3. Results

3.1. Gap recovery rate

After complete eelgrass removal in July 2004, 2 × 2 m gaps re-
quired 2 years for recovery (Fig. 1). Gaps had significantly lower
shoot density than controls in March (χ2

1,38=230, Pb0.0001), May
(χ2

1,38=115, Pb0.0001), and June 2005 (χ2
1,38=123, Pb0.0001),

but treatment had no effect on shoot density in 2006 (χ2
1,38=0.52,

P=0.4) or 2007 (χ2
1,38=0.1, P=0.7). Shoot density rapidly in-

creased at gap edges in spring 2005; thus, apparently, a winter lag oc-
curred before surrounding individuals grew into the gap. At the same
time, seedlings appeared both in gaps and in the eelgrass matrix at
average densities of 3 m−2 by May 2005. Seedling densities could
not be distinguished across treatments (χ2

1,38=0.14, P=0.63).

3.2. Magnitude and frequency experiments

In the frequency experiment, thinning initially reduced shoot den-
sity by 35% (not thinned: 122 (SE 11) m−2; thinned: 97 (SE 9) m−2),
and density recovered within 3 months (Table 1, Fig. S2). In contrast,
greater thinning occurred initially in the magnitude experiment (35%
and 64%), and these treatment differences persisted for 2 months
(Table 1, Fig. S2). In both experiments, density did not differ by
elevation, except in July in the magnitude experiment, when upper-
elevation plants occurred at lower density (Fig. S2). Cutting itself
was not a source of shoot mortality, as there were no significant initial
or long-term effects of cutting on density in either experiment
(Table 1).

3.2.1. Shoot growth
At some times during the summer disturbance experiments, cut-

ting and elevation influenced shoot growth. After the first cut in the
frequency experiment, leaf extension dropped 19% immediately
(Fig. 2A), but size-corrected growth recovered after 4 weeks
(Fig. 2B). Thereafter, shoots were cut two more times, but no further
growth differences were detected: the 1-month period following the
third cut was evidently sufficient for return of size-corrected growth
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Fig. 2. Growth (maximum leaf extension divided by sheath width; mean±SE, n=10)
of Zostera marina in the frequency experiment across elevation and cutting treatments.
(A) May, immediately following the first cutting event. (B) June, 4 weeks after the first
cutting event and immediately prior to the second cutting event. (C) August, 4 weeks
after the third cutting event. Letters above bars indicate statistical differences across
treatments at each sampling date. Because thinning did not influence growth of
remaining shoots, all thinning treatments are combined.

Table 2
Linear mixed effects analysis of Zostera marina size-corrected growth (maximum leaf
extension per sheath width) and size (sheath width) in the two disturbance experi-
ments in 2009. Table provides F-values (P-values). Degrees of freedom are 1 for each
disturbance treatment and, for each column respectively, 1, 1, 2, 3 for time and their in-
teractions. The magnitude experiment included 60 total plots, and the frequency ex-
periment 40 total plots.

Magnitude experiment Frequency experiment

Effect Growth (2,
12 weeks)

Sheath width
(2, 4 weeks)

Growth (0, 4,
12 weeks)

Sheath width
(0, 4, 8,
12 weeks)

Elevation
(E)

75.7 (b0.0001) 24.0 (b0.0001) 25.0 (b0.0001) 69.0 (b0.0001)

Cutting (C) 2.31 (0.13) 11.5 (0.001) 1.22 (0.28) 5.17 (0.30)
Thinning
(T)

0.47 (0.50) 0.08 (0.78) 0.51 (0.48) 2.55 (0.12)

Time 154 (b0.0001) 0.10 (0.76) 152 (b0.0001) 44.0 (b0.0001)
ExC 1.87 (0.18) 0.02 (0.89) 1.44 (0.24) 0.92 (0.35)
ExT 0.15 (0.70) 2.12 (0.15) 0.01 (0.92) 0.92 (0.35)
CxT 0.85 (0.36) 0.002 (0.96) 1.10 (0.30) 0.23 (0.63)
ExTime 18.3 (0.0001) 0.56 (0.46) 5.67 (0.005) 7.54 (0.0001)
CxTime 1.60 (0.21) 2.70 (0.11) 4.53 (0.01) 16.0 (b0.0001)
TxTime 0.23 (0.63) 2.20 (0.14) 0.69 (0.50) 0.58 (0.63)
ExCxT 0.13 (0.72) 0.41 (0.52) 1.80 (0.19) 1.29 (0.26)
ExCxTime 0.30 (0.59) 0.14 (0.71) 1.30 (0.28) 4.88 (0.003)
ExTxTime 0.07 (0.80) 0.26 (0.61) 0.004 (1.0) 0.34 (0.80)
CxTxTime 0.44 (0.51) 0.78 (0.38) 0.10 (0.91) 2.08 (0.11)
ExCxTxTime 3.89 (0.054) 0.01 (0.93) 0.02 (0.98) 0.72 (0.54)
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to control levels (Fig. 2C, Table 2). In the magnitude experiment,
growth was measured 2 and 8 weeks after the initial cut and was
not affected at either time (Table 2, Fig. S3). In both the magnitude
and frequency experiments, significant elevation×time interactions
occurred because upper-elevation plants grew more slowly relative
to lower-elevation plants over the summer. For instance, in May,
there was no growth difference by elevation, but by August tidal ele-
vation caused a 14% reduction in size-corrected growth (Fig. 2A and C,
Table 2).
3.2.2. Shoot size
In the frequency experiment, the effects of cutting and elevation

on shoot size varied over time (Table 2). Initially, shoots were smaller
at the upper than lower elevation, but neither cutting nor thinning
nor any interactions influenced sheath width, which is logical because
leaves were cut above the sheath (Fig. 3A). By 4 weeks, the elevation
difference remained and in addition cutting had reduced sheath
width at the lower tidal elevation (Fig. 3B). This pattern persisted at
8 weeks but with fewer statistical distinctions even though the shoots
had been cut a second time (Fig. 3C). A month after the third cutting
at 12 weeks, uncut plants remained larger at the lower than upper el-
evation, and cutting reduced shoot size at both elevations; lower ele-
vation cutting resulted in sheath widths similar to upper-elevation
shoots (Fig. 3D). Shoots also remodeled following the single cut in
the magnitude experiment and were 7% smaller due to cutting (Not
cut: 7.58 mm (SE 0.11); Cut: 7.06 mm (SE 0.08), n=30), as well as
10% smaller by elevation (Lower: 7.70 mm (SE 0.07); Upper:
6.94 mm (SE 0.10), n=30), at 2 and 4 weeks (Table 2).

3.2.3. Sexual reproduction—flowering
Flowering shoot density at the end of the magnitude experiment

was strongly related to initial flowering shoot density (F1,51=36.9,
Pb0.0001), but this was not modified by any disturbances involving
main effects (Elevation F1,51=2.21, P=0.14; Cutting F1,51=0.006,
P=0.94; Thinning F1,51=0.39, P=0.53) or their interactions (ExC
F1,51=0.001, P=0.97; ExT F1,51=0.94, P=0.34; CxT F1,51=1.02,
P=0.32; ExCxT F1,51=0, P=0.99). Even though tidal elevation had
no effect on flowering during the experiment, there was an elevation
effect apparent in initial conditions: flowering shoots were more
dense at the upper than lower tidal elevation in the magnitude exper-
iment (F1,18=4.66, P=0.04), with a similar trend in the frequency
experiment (F1,18=0.6, P=0.45, Fig. 4A).

3.2.4. Sexual reproduction—seedlings
Seedling density at the end of the magnitude experiment was

strongly related to initial seedling density (F1,51=21.1, P=0.0001),
and was modified by elevation (F1,51=4.6, P=0.04). Thinning
(F1,51=3.2, P=0.08) and cutting (F1,51=0.21, P=0.65) did not affect
seedling density, nor did any disturbance interactions (ExC F1,51=0.66,
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P=0.42; ExT F1,51=0.90, P=0.35; CxT F1,51=1.28, P=0.26; ExCxT
F1,51=0.01, P=0.92). The elevation effect arose because seedlings were
initially less abundant at the upper than lower elevation (F1,58=28.1,
Pb0.0001), but these densities converged by the end of the experiment
(F1,58=3.4, P=0.07, Fig. 4B). In contrast to seedling number, where nei-
ther cutting nor thinning influenced results, seedling size increased in
plots where shoots had been thinned (Fig. 5B; F1,40=12.7, P=0.001).
Elevation (F1,40=0.89, P=0.35) and cutting vegetative shoots
(F1,40=0.01, P=0.91) had no effect on seedling size, nor did dis-
turbance interactions (ExC F1,40=0.005, P=0.95; ExT F1,40=2.28,
P=0.14; CxT F1,40=0.65, P=0.43; ExCxT F1,40=0.28, P=0.60).

3.2.5. Asexual reproduction
In the magnitude experiment, clonal recruitment was affected by

cutting and thinning, but not tidal elevation (Fig. 5A). Rhizome
branching decreased following a single cutting event (F1,52=14.5,
P=0.0003), from 32% to 16% of shoots branching over 2 months,
but increased for shoots in thinned plots (F1,52=11.5, P=0.001).
Branching did not differ by elevation (F1,52=1.59, P=0.21), and no
interactions were significant (ExC F1,52=0.52, P=0.47; ExT
F1,52=0.02, P=0.89; CxT F1,52=0.01, P=0.91; ExCxT F1,52=0.23,
P=0.63).

4. Discussion

In this study we examined morphological and life history re-
sponses of a clonal plant to compounded disturbances that varied in
type, magnitude, and frequency. The loss of blades in Z. marina
appeared to reduce shoot resources but was not fatal, thus emphasiz-
ing resistance to this type of disturbance through shoot remodeling.
The major responses to cutting were slowed growth for b2 weeks
(Fig. 2, Table 2) and smaller size for >1 month (Fig. 3, Table 2), as
well as reduced clonal branching (Fig. 5A). In contrast, loss of neigh-
bors appeared to increase resources for remaining shoots and allowed
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resilience to this type of disturbance. As a major response to thinning,
remaining shoots increased their branching rate (Fig. 5A).

By establishing treatments at two tidal elevations, we incorporat-
ed a third factor known to influence morphology and life history of
Z. marina. Shoot size typically declines at higher tidal elevations
(Keller and Harris, 1966; Jacobs, 1979; Kentula and McIntire, 1986;
Boese et al., 2003), and investment in flowering tends to be higher
there (Phillips et al., 1983; Backman, 1991; Harrison, 1993). In addi-
tion to these patterns (Figs. 3 and 4A), we found lower size-
corrected growth in upper-elevation plants, particularly as the sum-
mer progressed (Fig. 2). This last result bears some discussion in
light of earlier reports of faster growth with elevation in Yaquina
Bay, Oregon (Boese et al., 2005). The two studies were similar in
tidal elevations examined and in identifying desiccation, rather than
temperature or light, as a key driver, but they differed in growth met-
ric. In Yaquina Bay, growth was measured over 2 weeks (not 3–
4 days) and standardized by dividing new biomass into final total bio-
mass (rather than leaf extension by sheath width); if desiccation
tends to damage old leaves and cause higher leaf turnover, then the
final total biomass metric would be relatively small for upper eleva-
tion plants, and standardized growth correspondingly high. In the
current study, upper-elevation shoots shared traits of reduced size
and growth with cut shoots (Figs. 2 and 3), thus suggesting that des-
iccation may kill photosynthetic tissue in a manner similar to cutting.
Smaller shoots have been suggested to buffer seagrasses from desic-
cation both within and across species, because shoot flexibility im-
proves contact with damp sediment at low tide (Boese et al., 2005;
Shafer et al., 2007). Thus the phenotypic response of smaller shoot
size represents adaptive plasticity, even though it may also follow
from reduced growth rate due to damage.

As magnitude and frequency of disturbance increased, eelgrass
responded accordingly, for instance, because repeated cutting further
reduced shoot size (Fig. 3), and branching increased linearly with
level of thinning (Fig. 5A). In addition, multiple disturbances general-
ly had additive effects. Specifically, although we examined two exper-
imental disturbance types across a tidal gradient, we found few
interactions among these factors. The exception occurred when
sheath width responded less to cutting at the upper than lower eleva-
tion (Fig. 3A–C, Table 2), an antagonistic effect that could emerge if
cutting removed the same tissue that would have been damaged by
desiccation. In another seagrass study of multiple stressors, a manip-
ulation that reduced light resources decreased the ability of Halophila
ovalis to re-initiate shoot apices following simulated grazing (Eklof et
al., 2009), a synergistic effect. Different results also emerged in a
study of shoot removal and cutting applied separately, rather than
in a crossed design, to Z. novazelandica: shoot removal led to further
patch erosion, whereas shoots proliferated after cutting (Ramage
and Schiel, 1999). Overall, like a variety of other stressor pairs, multi-
ple disturbances show the full range of consequences – synergistic,
additive, and antagonistic – but judging their relative frequency will
not be possible until more examples accumulate of field studies of
multiple disturbances (Crain et al., 2008).

Confronted by disturbance, plants may resist it through a toler-
ance or escape strategy, or be resilient via rapid recolonization of dis-
turbed areas (Mony et al., 2011). Elements of each of these appear in
the responses of Z. marina to three types of disturbance in this study.
In seagrasses, underground storage in rhizomes and a protected mer-
istem allow strictly above-ground disturbances to be rapidly repaired
(Zieman et al., 1984), so Z. marinamay tolerate cutting through a brief
reduction in growth. Following damage, slower-growing leaves ex-
tend with narrower widths inside the current leaf sheath, thus con-
tributing to smaller overall sheath width when outer leaves senesce.
Tolerance may be even greater for other seagrass species, given
cases in which leaf loss caused no change in growth or enabled com-
pensatory growth at the shoot level (Cebrián et al., 1998).

Resilience following disturbance goes beyond morphological
change to life history allocation. Our results clearly indicate that dis-
turbances causing gaps or sparse densities in eelgrass can be rapidly
recolonized by accelerated clonal branching at low shoot density
(Fig. 5A). In contrast, life history phases associated with sexual repro-
duction were largely insensitive to experimental disturbances im-
posed over the summer, except that seedlings grew larger when
surrounding shoots were thinned (Fig. 5B). This lack of sensitivity
has a caveat because seedling and flowering shoot densities differed
by tidal elevation (Fig. 4A and B), which could reflect life history allo-
cation responses to longer-term disturbance regime. As an extreme
case of flexible life history allocation, Z. marina occurs in annual
populations under seasonally predictable disturbance, and transplant
studies show that flowering is a plastic trait (Keddy, 1987). Although
we studied perennial populations, seedlings were surprisingly abun-
dant in all experimental treatments, including the gap recovery
study in May 2005 (3 m−2) and the disturbance magnitude study in
August 2009 (4 m−2). While seedlings at this density represent few
of the total shoots (b5%), they actually constitute a sizeable fraction
of shoot births over the summer. We compared seedling abundance
to the number of clonally produced branches in the magnitude exper-
iment and calculated that seedlings ranged from 20% of shoot births
in upper elevation uncut treatments to 56% in lower elevation cut
treatments, where branching was slowed by loss of leaf tissue.
This contribution from sexual reproduction may have accelerated re-
covery in gap centers (2 yr) above that reported for similar-sized gaps
at the upper limit of Z. marina in Yaquina Bay where seedlings played
no role (200 km south; Boese et al., 2009; Fig. 1). Eelgrass seedlings in
Willapa Bay have previously been shown to occur disproportionately
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in dredged aquaculture beds and to grow faster in neighbor-removal
treatments (Wisehart et al., 2007).

Z. marina in Willapa Bay contrasts with seagrasses elsewhere that
are in decline due to impaired water quality and light limitation,
and that therefore may not share tolerance and recolonization capac-
ities demonstrated in our study. Understanding how seagrasses re-
spond to disturbance has growing importance because of altered
disturbance regimes associated with anthropogenic activities (Short
and Wyllie-Echeverria, 1996; Orth et al., 2006). Our results align
with others indicating that clonal proliferation is particularly plastic
in seagrasses in response to a variety of disturbances (Valentine et
al., 1997; Hauxwell et al., 2006), and therefore this flexibility could
serve as a sensitive indicator of population health.
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